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Should Statte and
S
d Loca
al Gov
vernments
Be
B Fun
nding a ‘Bra
ain Drrain’?
Americans are often on th
he move. Sixtyy-three perce
ent of adults have
h
moved to
o a new comm
munity at leasst once in
their lives and 43% of adu
ults have movved to anotherr state.1 The well-educated
w
d seem particcularly mobile.
Seventy-seve
en percent off college graduates have changed comm
munities at lea
ast once com
mpared to 56%
% of those
with a high school diploma
a or less.2 Ru
ural areas as well
w as areas with declining economies tied to manufacturing
often lose a significant
s
portion of their high
h
school and college graduates to places with bettter jobs, high
her
earnings, and
d more attrac
ctive lifestyles.
This “brain drain” presents
s a problem to
o local comm
munities and states because
e they may lo
ose the future earnings
and entrepre
eneurial spirit of those whose educationss they have paid
p
for. Taxpayers may be
elieve they are
e paying
for an educattion system th
hat contribute
es to youth mo
oving away frrom the comm
munity or the state.
s
Public support
s
for adequately funding stu
udents in K–12 schools and
d higher educcation institutiions may erod
de.
The K–16 ed
ducation syste
em is one of a community’ss most precio
ous assets. Un
nderfunding the system be
ecause of
a perceived “brain
“
drain” would
w
cause devastating
d
a irreversiblle economic damage
and
d
to the
e state and itss local
communities. There are a number of re
easons why schools in regions suffering
g population lo
oss should be
e
adequately fu
unded.
•

Man
ny graduates
s don’t migra
ate, and for them
t
better schools
s
mea
an better eco
onomic outcom
mes. Although
h high school and college graduates do
o migrate to otther areas, many
m
remain.
Rurral counties with
w higher edu
ucational leve
els saw more rapid earning
gs and income growth over
the past two dec
cades than co
ounties with lo
ower educatio
onal levels.3 Higher
H
educatiional levels
con
ntribute to loca
al economic growth
g
because a well-edu
ucated workfo
orce facilitatess the adoption
n of
morre productive ways to makke products an
nd provide se
ervices among
g local busine
esses. Also, a
well-educated local labor force is a prime criterion
c
for em
mployers lookking to locate new establishmen
nts.

•

Cuttbacks in edu
ucation spen
nding will accelerate eco
onomic declin
ne. A prosperrous educatio
on
secctor contribute
es to a commu
unity’s economic health.4 Less
L
money spent
s
on educcation will result
in la
ayoffs of educ
cational perso
onnel. People
e who spend a large part off their payche
ecks in the loccal
com
mmunity will move
m
elsewhe
ere in search of jobs. Locall businesses will
w experiencce less demand
and
d will have to lay
l off some of
o their own employees
e
an
nd ultimately close
c
their bussinesses.

•

Und
derfunding education
e
willl not save ta
axpayers mo
oney. When education
e
fund
ding is cut back
the “brain drain” may abate so
omewhat, butt those who do not migrate
e will be more
e apt to drop out
o
of school
s
or suffe
er declines in student achie
evement. This ultimately re
esults in grea
ater social cossts
to th
he state and local
l
commun
nity. Lower ed
ducational attainment will result
r
in more
e crime, a
grea
ater incidence
e of poor health, and more
e citizens on the welfare ro
olls. Any tax sa
avings from
redu
ucing educatiion spending will be wiped out.

•

Loc
cal economie
es are inter-rrelated. In ma
any regions, the
t city is a po
owerful magn
net for young
edu
ucated adults for both econ
nomic and soccial reasons. It is a falseho
ood that “brain
n drain”
com
mmunities who
o invest in the
eir youth’s education receive very little return
r
on thatt investment.
The
e cities and, in
ncreasingly th
he suburbs arre the enginess of economicc growth for th
he entire
cou
untry, as they provide a bre
eeding ground
d for innovatio
on, entrepreneurship, and productivity
enh
hancement.5 Similarly,
S
a citty or suburb may
m be the ecconomic engine for a local region. As
com
mmunities inve
est in their yo
outh they mayy lose them to
o more vibrant economic lo
ocales, but in
retu
urn their own economies do
o benefit. Urb
ban areas pro
oduce goods, provide services, and find
new
w uses for tec
chnology, strengthening ecconomic oppo
ortunities for everyone
e
no matter
m
where
theyy live.
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•

People will return. Although areas may lose a significant share of their college educated youth,
the long-term loss is often substantially less than the initial outflow. Studies in Minnesota6 and
Nebraska7 confirm that people in their prime earning years with children age 10–18 are moving
from metropolitan areas to rural areas. Rural regions that have been experiencing a “brain drain”
do look alluring to families in search of a simpler pace of life, greater safety, and lower housing
costs. The accelerating growth of telecommuting as a viable option also makes rural living much
more feasible. Nonetheless, if regions are going to attract highly educated people, they must
maintain or improve the quality of their schools because the quality of education is one of the
most ─ if not the most ─ important quality-of-life indicators.

•

It’s the morally and legally responsible thing to do. Under state and federal laws, all children,
no matter where they live in the United States, should have access to an equal and adequate
education. Even when a child is educated in the K–12 schools of one community but might
possibly move to another community or state upon graduation, that child should not be denied the
quality education needed to compete effectively in further formal education or gainful employment
in contemporary society.
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